
'n''.wi),f fid, ..7ft in r iii iii; hi tttlnnicr.
n 'iiiliiimlt'n1 In'Mll pupi'i. pillilWhnlcvi'l V

WiIiii-mIii- v lit .Irffrl-iiM- fit,
l;i ilnvo'i'dtn 1n lit'i"-,"!- of ttrviMt'ilMVIMi'
.I'l .fl''ri"MtlinlinV. nil! tri-n-

HU ir I'll f l.tiiw II ll'l 1111 lilTMiiTlnlly fllcllil- -
ly iriiiril" l:il'ii' lirr r1u-.i- .

H'lWHii'lni) ir li'i't..viin- - vivii. fn ntl in iff1.
I ''initii 11 it It'll liiii" lii'rii'li'il fn'- fiitlilii'ii' Inn

tn't 'ii tii'i'iiMiniinifil liv'lir titmif,
tit fn- - itiiiihi :r nut luK hi n imriimiM of
flfrl 'll'Ml. Ill'l'1stlll" lll'l' . Pl'IIIM

Ii pi-- ' ' mi'i" iiifnlo liiiii'i'M mi uiittr:i
Hum 'lie III X'lint'ls' I .

fcii.-li'- iMi'iii'iiirili'tilliiiw (iinl I'ltiiii'ri' if
a'l i .("'ii'ii't ili'i'iM ii h iIi'h n'licc lv
M""'('IV ll'H'll.

1,1.1... "II ,v,inii',Milnim 'nr. A. Hlcpli- -
flll ."I lli'Vllill'l- VlM I1'!

I'll I' I tl 'III' inh'ii'Mi'I' Hi lll'Vllllllls Mil',
p. u n nliil t'ltl,- lu'l" lll't"!"--

, .'"I.''VVH, '.,..r ,,,,1 ll..
,,?:r),KS!) W MMM'II "i. IW.'I.

JI'xl " V llllllt H ll' :l III I' I'lll-i- l (ffrlll
l!' 'il'l, h'll nf' 'II II "'I 'I'1 ''""'ill (iMi'M,

K'i.'Ii' tlmiwiiMil ilntliii'M I'lin li'i'ii
f'ir I 'IiihvIvimiIh'h INh exlil-M- l

nt fb

I'l,.,,.,, "ll'U'i irl'll'V 1llk H I'llMt,

ami i'V 'ii hiii'imkIm: nil fill' ih'i'Ii'iiwh,
Ilk" flow 'in. full t III" irrmiiid: imr run

nv I'liiinii'vf 'It lift l"ii" "

Thn niii"iiiliiii,nt to llii- - H'ikrr Imllut
lnw ri'lii'Vfs tlic Iximiiirli nml township
Btnlltnv from Mm bother of tfi'tilnu
rl'M'tion tlck"tK iH'Inti'd. Tim work him
b"on lm"'it on the tMinnty Coiiinilslon-pin- .

I'l'llllHVlvilll'll IlllftO I'Olllfl-lltlllllt- lll'l'- -

wlf on th "xclli'iit romlition of her
fiiiiiin;-'- . Tlio not lni1'lv'illnoK of tho
Htnto In only 2,IWHl..ri!i' Ml nnd pin t of
thlHi'oiiHlHtH of lonir iMitntiinillnif liiililll-tlo- a

In tho Hhnpo of ImhiiIm whtwo dwiioih
Bro not to Iv found, nnd wlilrh. in nil
prolinlillity. will novor y prom-nti'- for
pnymont. Th iwi'mii-- of the Stuto
rtro very Innf. i.l tt.rno.

A piimilw xhntild bo irlvon with emi-tlo- n,

iind kopt with euro. A pminlxp
(ihoiild h" inndn with tho henvt. nnd

by tho bond. A proinio is

tho olTrtprlnif of tho intention, and
Hhould bo nui'tnri'd by roenllectlnn. A
promlno nnd Hh hIioiiIiI,
liko a trim biiliinoo, nlway prcfu'tit n
niutnul luljuittni'iit. A promise dclityi'd
in jiiHtioo A promlso nojfliH't-i?- d

In an untruth told. A promiso
to In a doubt nettled.

Newspaper liternture In morn I nvn lim-

bic b an educator thnii liookn,

tho prlro of IxHikn piano them out of tho
roach of tho inultltudeH. Wendell
Phillips (moo nlmerved "tlmt tho mil-lion- H

luivo no aoquaintnnoo with letters,
no hcIiodI. and almost no pulpit but the
press. It is parent, school, pulpit,
theatru, cxninplo, counselor, all In one.
Every drop of out' blood Is (tolored by It.
Lot mo nmko tho newspapers nnd I euro
not who makes tho religion, or tho
laws."

Individuality Is novr to bepomo
l'ersouality Is never to

stand for oddity. A stronir pei"omiUty
Is to l)o as a mountain riint'o, coni)ospd
of tho samo material as tho plain, yet
rising abovo tho plain, lifting tho plain
skyward, Its highest pak hidden In tho
cloud of mystery, Its slope routing firm-
ly on tho solid earth. A strong person-
ality is a part of humanity, but it seems
to bo mora and higher than humanity,
lifting humanity Itaolf above its low-lyin- g

planes of being. Into this human-
ity you aiv sent forth.

It Is stated that tho now postal money
orders will soon bn ready for use, and
tho aystom la pronounced such that
thoro 1b little or no complication, and at
the sitmn tlmo It Is a good way to send
"munoy. A shoot calling for any amount
Trom a cent up to !! has boon prepared,
and which on payment of tho amount to
bo sent, will bo torn off atxntt tho sumo
as an express order. There will bo no
writing upon It by tho postmaster, tho

. sender endorsing It as a check or draft.
The government guarantees its trans-
portation.

Commenting on errors which creep
Into newspaicrti, tho OH City Jilizzard
says: "Mistake are sure to occur In

tho best regulated newspaper ofllco now
and then. Articles are printed which
should have boon loft out, and arti-
cles are left out which should have
been printed. Tho more or less ablo
editors have so many things on their
minds that thoy seldom or never know
whore they are at, and sometimes In
mad haste and general confusion things
are printed In advortontly which cause
a groat deal of remorse when remorse
is too lute. The worst of It Is thut the
average reuder takes a little mistake
too much, at heart; ho just pines and
sickens and grows pale, whon ho reully
should not broatho a single sigh."

All about us are thousands who hun-
ger In the midst of plenty. Thoy como
not out to see how great are the bless-
ings prepared for all, and we are apt
to allow our ease or our selfishness to

' keep us from going to them with mes-
sages of peaoofulnoss and plenty. What
beauties would appear if they would
only look for them and oease to com-
plain that nothing is fair and good.
Why, my dear friend, this is not just a

- tolerable world; it is a great, grand
world with boundless possibilities and
resources for good. If we look about
us, every feature of nature is a chaste
and powerful sermon, corrupted only 'as
human Ignorance and weakness may
despoil it.

Real Estate Transfers. ,
Following are tho deeds llled for rec-

ord in the "coiders office from Mnreh
Hlh to March lSlh. for
borough mill Witmlmv townnliip:

i (I. U. 1'iiller to II. T. Smith, for Lit
In Witislow township. I2II; March l,

.lac b Knnt. to (i org' Ashiimti. f'.r
hind In Mefiiliiiont township. W2. II:

i August l!l. sti.
.Iiiccb H Syk"H to l!:iclirl Mcl'hcrv. n.

'

for lot In Wlnslow tnwn-lil- i. Ido:
H it' ttilt . M!li

T. I. I, .!ii!..ii fn T. .1. Hreiiilln'iiil. fi r
lot ill Wlnslow township. $."i."i; I' lnu-- i
nry L'."i. IHKI.

.Iiimes I,, t ' u'liriiii t.i Miiry K. I'eh-- ,

run, for lot In ll 'ynolil-ivill- 7.i:

Mnieli I.I. IMIKI.

John Multlii'ws to TIk'hiIiu''' 1,1' lie-to-

for lot in Wlnslow township. ill:
I'l hriinry 2, K(i:i.

N. Ii. Hoover to Simon mill K. K.
MmikI. for lot In Wlnslow township.
ifil."iO: I'Mii imry 7. I st.--

.losi ph Snyder to M. M. Kisher, for
property in It 'j nclilsville. 7IHI; March

1. 111.1.

.lohn K. Miilliollnnd to. loseph Snyder,
for lot in Iteyuoldsville. fiMl; March
II. ln:i.

( II. I'lescott. by attorney III fact, to
Win. .1. I loan, for lot in Iteynoldsvllle.
Km i; Muv 7. H!2.

FiRS anil Thistles.
I Itum's llnrii.l

Law wears iron shoes and never cares
where It steps.

Washing a pig will not take from him
the lovo for mud.

There Is more power in gentlenis
than there Is In dynamite.

It Is easier to find a Judas In tho
church than it is a Daniel.

As soon ns Ksau smelled the soup ho
stopped caring for his birthright.

A church letter in tho liottom of a
trunk never docs the Lord a bit of good.

If men could get to heaven by hard
work, how many loafers would soon bo
busy.

Nothing will do more to put wrinkles
in your face than worrying about things
you can't.

The devil hates tho prnyer meeting,
but it Is seldom that ho has much fault
to find with the choir.

It would demorall.o heaven for tho
angles to go In company that some
church tncinlx'rM consider good.

Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled

for at tho postolllco in Ileynoldsvllle,
Pa.. March iMh, S!i;i:

Ladiks: LI..lo Treastor, llessle
Lnncey, Magglo A. Scott. Maggie
Adams, Mrs. Minnie Swlneford, Mrs.
Wm. W. Mitchell. Mrs. Delhi Presto,
Mrs. Widow Kails, Mrs. John Convoy,
Mrs. Salllo Ilerkhouse.

Gknti.kmkn: L. F. (iniil. Pilgrim
Smith, Harry Schorder, Jus. A. Moore,
K. K. Keck, L'onurd Hanna, Ilenrv
(iiienon, L. .1. Frankenstein, J. If. Craft,
K. J. ('lurk, Jumes llavh.

FoliKKIN: 1. Pumorellu. Ferdinand
l'uone.

When calling for tho ubovo letters
please say they were advertised.

J. W. Fiwst. I'. M.

"For a long time I suffered with
stomach and liver troubles, and could
find no relief until I began to uso Ayor's
Pills. I took thorn rcgulurly for a few
months, and my hculth wus completely
restored." D. W. Baine, New Home,
N. C.

Blown up by Dynamite.
U'liiiXMiitiiwiipy Ni'ws.l

John Coy of the Kust End hud rather
a novel and exciting exiorlenco tho
other day one which might huvo ended
badly for him. Ho wus digging a well
for A. T. Kurlmrt und had put a blast
of dynamite In, und while ho was being
drawn out of tho well tho dynamite ex-

ploded, throwing Mr. Coy out of tho
well nnd up In tho air about thirty feet
landing hi in on tho roof of Mr. Karhart's
kitchen. Mr. Coy sustutned no Injury
but wo are safe in suylng thut ho was
somewhat shaken up und scared. Ho
diM'Hn't fancy such quick means of being
hoisted out of a well.

Thero is no reason why children
should suffer from loathsome scrofu-
lous Bores and glandular swellings whon
such a pleasant, effoctivo and economi-
cal medicine as Ayor's Sursapurilla may
bo procured of tho nearest druggist.
Ho suro you goi Ayor's.

Ladles' patent tips dress shoes. W.2
at Robinson's. I '

ttrtrttnn juttit tit trtb. '

Anderson Sharp At tho Jefferson
House, Drookvlllo, Pa., March 17,
181)3, by Hev. J. W. Blaisdoll. N. W.
Andorson, of Knoxdule, Pa., and
Clara E. Sharp, of Camp Run, Pa.

ALLEN Jackson --At the residence of
S. S. Jackson, Esq., Drookvlllo, Pa.,
March i--

,
by Kov. J. W. Blais-del- l,

G. M. Allen and Mildred I. Jack-
son, both of Eld red, Jefferson county,
Pa.

Duncan Earley At tho M. E.
llrookvllle, Pa., March Itt,

181)2, by Kov. J. W. Blaisdoll, P. L.
Duncan, of WIdnoon, Armstrong
countv, Pa., and Etta Earley, of Tidal,
Armstrong county, Pa. Mr. Duncan
works near Ileynoldsvllle.

Marusllon Driley On Saturday,
March 25th, 18113, by E. T. MoOaw,
J. P., at his otlloe in Keynoldsvllle,
Ulovannle Marlullon and Margaret J.
Drlloy.

WORST

iii.'kIc iii

hint Itrforo the arrival our new Spring (JckkIh w! niako our
final ami greatest eirort to get rid of our small

balance of winter goods, so hen? goes.

I M I

Worth from
$5.00 to $7.00

Never has fine clothing been sold at wholesale as low as we

sell the abovo suits at retail. They are made of the

including German Broadcloth and Tricots, English Cassi-mer- es,

Scotch Cheviots and Irsh Tweeds, while the

The

WHACK!

BOYS
GloUiiriQ!

The

Clioicestimost desirablB materials,

Styles comprises

Junior,

el) (9

(9

"m" and
as the

J and

Double and Single and they are, as
stated above, $5, $5.50, $6, $6.50 and $7 00

but Old liave an(l now

all of
4 to 14.

Bel Bros

Finest

At $3.50

n'sl Popular

the Reefer,

Tlit Clothiers,

Reunoldsvllle DuBols,

Breasted Breasted,
regular

ciualities, PrlCCS Obliterated

$3.50
Buys CHOICE from Sizes these

Suits

BOYS, For spring we will present every boy that
buys a Buit with a handsome bow and arrow or a pair of
stilts.

fwkxl
fi

r r.T ,i .,

See,

A Careful Kxamiiiation made before prescribing glasses,
and having the

MOST - IMPROVED - METHODS,
and a knowledge of how to use Satisfaction is Guar-
anteed.

C. F.
The Jeweler and Optician.

THE TO GO
FOR-

Fine Dress Patterns,
in the Latest Shades and Trimmings to Match,

Calicos, Outing Flannels, Fine
Ginghams,

A full line of

White Goods, Embroideries,
Lace Curtains,

SPRING COATS and CAPES.

BING & CO.
Our Stock isall New and the Latest Styles. Come and See.

NOLJIN - - MAIN ST RET.

REDUCING

ilWog
Ladies' New .Market Coats,

Ladies' 34 length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We will give you a few
prices :

New Markets are worth 10,
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, 0 and (5.50
dollars.

Ladies' fur coats are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
selling them for 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Children sShortCoats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
$1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey
Shirts worth $1.25, for 87c.

Jersey Shirts worth $1.50,
for $1. Jersey Shirts worth

for 95c.
Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,

for 58 cents.

Now is your time

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS I

for men and boys, tan and
brown color, marked very
low.

1ST. Hanau.

I Moo?

them.

HOFFMAN,

PLACE

BLOCK.

C.50,

$1.35

If you don't, go to

C. F. HOFFMAN.

He will fit you with a pair
of (Masses.

Grocery Boomers
"K A II

KL'Y WHKKK YOU CAN

YOU WANT.

FLO Ull,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNKD GOODS,H TKAS, COFFEES

ANI A l.l. KINIM4 OrU
Country Produce
FKUITS.

CON KF.( TION EUV,
TOBACCO.

AND CIGARS,

Everything in tho lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,
Elto.

(iofntn delivered free any
plure in town.

Call on u and get price.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

DR. BURCOON'8 SYSTEM
BENOVRTOH

Taken the .tund nt will cnmpvto with 11

in hum an a blood purttter, Htowiu'h. Liver kndKidney euro. A prciuTlpl Inn. it nurd oure forLit (irlppt uruunil .vary buttle. 1 run .howmore und, well i:uii of C'uturrb, l uuc.r.Bi'mrulit und prlvute dlst'iiaeH of meu andwomenihitn ull other.. 37.1 tupe worm, re-
moved In 40 month., t'unrer removed fromull piirtHof the body without the knife. l)U.
ULKltOON H System Kenovutor la the Kreltt-e- .t

dlHOovery of the century, line It and baconvinced thut no other remedy on earthcompure. with It. At ull druintl.u and all.tore, where medicine htaold, at II per buttlaorUittle.for(5. (irttce hour, from . a. mto p. m. Heud .tump for liiformatluu. '
--

47 Ohio Street. - Auiuhut CrtT.


